HIGHLAND HILLS RANCH HUNTING ADVENTURE
Package Price: $ 5,995 per hunter

INCLUDED
Unlimited hunting for Pheasant, Chukar, Valley Quail and Huns; deluxe lodging-double occupancy with private baths; professional guides and expertly trained dogs; chef-prepared Pacific Northwest gourmet meals and adult beverages; 12 and 20 gauge shells; sporting clays; licenses and permits; cleaning and packaging of birds; roundtrip group transportation from Portland’s PDX airport to the lodge.

NOT INCLUDED
Airfare (our vendor can assist with air arrangements, if needed)
* If handling own airfare, please make sure your flight arrives in PDX on March 22, no later than 11a.m.; gratuities ($525 recommended for 3 days hunting); shipping of game meat; Pro-Shop purchases; gun rental $100 per day.

TRIP HOST
Porter S. Garner III ‘79 - President and CEO,
The Association of Former Students

TRIP ITINERARY
March 22..Arrive Portland’s PDX airport by 11a.m.;
private bus charter to lodge; appetizers;
afternoon sporting clays, followed by dinner.

March 23...Morning and Afternoon Bird Hunts.

March 24...Morning and Afternoon Bird Hunts.

March 25...Morning and Afternoon Bird Hunts.

March 26...Early breakfast, and private bus charter to PDX
airport for return flight home.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:
Randy Saucedas ’93, L&L Sporting Journeys
randy@llsporting.com • 866-245-5055
or
Traveling Aggies at 800-633-7514